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THE COMPREHENSIVE HISTORICAL 
UPPER-AIR NETWORK
BY A. STICKLER, A. N. GRANT, T. EWEN, T. F. ROSS, R. S. VOSE, J. COMEAUX, P. BESSEMOULIN, 
K. JYLHÄ, W. K. ADAM, P. JEANNET, A. NAGURNY, A. M. STERIN, R. ALLAN, 
G. P. COMPO, T. GRIESSER, AND S. BRÖNNIMANN
T o improve our understanding of global weather and climate variability and its  change under the inf luence of global warming, it is vital to extend our knowledge  about the atmospheric state and variability in the past. Current reanalysis datasets [the 
National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)–National Center for Atmospheric Research 
(NCAR) 50-Year Reanalysis (Kistler et al. 2001) and the 40-yr European Centre for Medium-
Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) Re-Analysis (ERA-40; Uppala et al. 2005)] provide detailed 
information on the atmosphere during the past 60 years. The first half of the twentieth century, 
however—which features some very prominent climate fluctuations such as  X
A systematic compilation of global upper-
air data from the first half of the twentieth 
century has weather and climate applications 
and may be useful in reanalyses.
Two men launching a meteorological kite (a so-called “umbrella kite”). This type of kite amongst others 
was used during the first half of the twentieth century (e.g., at the observatory of Lindenberg, Germany), 
to obtain vertical profiles of atmospheric variables like temperature, pressure and humidity. The umbrella 
kite was also used during field expeditions, for launches on board ships, and as an observational platform 
for military air weather service and artillery during World War I. A still valid world record is connected to 
the umbrella kite: a maximum altitude of 9,740 m a.s.l. was reached during an ascent on August 1st 1919 by 
a combination of several such kites. (Photo courtesy of www.wetterdrachen.de.)
the Arctic Warming from the 1920s to the 1940s 
(Polyakov et al. 2003; Overland et al. 2004; Grant et al. 
2009b), the Midwest Dust Bowl droughts in the 1930s 
(Schubert et al. 2004a; Brönnimann et al. 2009a; Cook 
et al. 2009), the 1939–42 El Niño (Allan et al. 2003; 
Brönnimann et al. 2004a,b), and numerous weather 
extremes—is not covered by these datasets. Also, 
the roughly 60 years covered by the abovementioned 
reanalyses have proven to be too short to sample 
the whole range of global atmospheric variability, a 
shortcoming particularly important when it comes 
to assessing extremes. 
During the past few years a number of efforts have 
been focusing on extending atmospheric datasets 
back to the early twentieth or even nineteenth century, 
including a reanalysis using only synoptic surface 
pressure and monthly sea surface temperature and sea 
ice data (The Twentieth-Century Reanalysis Project; 
see www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/20thC_Rean/). 
The Atmospheric Circulation Reconstructions over 
the Earth (ACRE; see www.met-acre.org/) initiative 
serves as a platform for these activities. In this paper 
we describe another activity that is complementary to 
the Twentieth-Century Reanalysis, namely a compila-
tion of a comprehensive, global, historical, upper-air 
dataset for use in weather and climate applications 
(analysis, data and model evaluation) and possible 
future reanalysis efforts. 
The reason why current “full” reanalyses (i.e., 
those including upper-air data) do not reach further 
back than 1957 or 1948 is the general lack of quality 
controlled, electronically available upper-air data 
prior to the International Geophysical Year (IGY) 
1957/58. To overcome this deficiency, a large num-
ber of historical upper-air datasets from different 
measurement platforms such as kites, registering 
balloons, aircraft, pilot balloons, and radiosondes 
have been digitized [e.g., in the framework of the 
Climate Data Modernization Program (CDMP)—see 
the NOAA/National Climate Data Center (NCDC) 
CDMP website at www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/
cdmp/cdmp.html and the International Environmen-
tal Data Rescue Organization at www.iedro.org—or 
at Météo-France or at ETH Zurich; Brönnimann 
2003a,b; Ewen et al. 2008a] or compiled from existing 
archives over the past few years. Before 1948, a large 
fraction of the data stems from pilot balloon obser-
vations. The full dataset comprises, among other 
parameters, wind direction and speed, pressure, geo-
potential height (GPH), and temperature. However, it 
comes in various formats and qualities, and it is given 
on partly nonuniform pressure as well as geometrical 
altitude levels. Furthermore, up to now there has not 
been a serious attempt to systematically compile all 
the data and to rigorously assess its quality. 
Here we describe a new dataset termed the 
Comprehensive Historical Upper-Air Network 
(CHUAN), which has been developed as a systematic 
compilation of the different sources in only three 
standard formats: one for the data that come on pres-
sure levels from all platforms except radiosondes, 
one for the data on geometrical altitude levels, and 
one with four additional pressure levels for the 
radiosonde data. Additionally, we demonstrate the 
usefulness of the new dataset by showing selected 
examples of twentieth-century climate events that 
have been analyzed using the data. The full station 
record documentation including station name, 
location/elevation, time coverage, measurement 
platform, total number of records at the station, data 
source, and quality are provided online (see www.
historicalupperair.org). Detailed information on the 
evaluation, adjustment, and quality assessment of 
the data can be found in the online documentation 
and supplement.
THE NEW HISTORICAL UPPER-AIR DATA-
SET. Data sources. CHUAN has been compiled from 
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15 different sources. These, together with informa-
tion about the measurement platforms, the altitude 
grid used, the measured variables, and whether or 
not quality checks or adjustments have been applied 
to the respective dataset, can be found in the online 
documentation (see www.historicalupperair.org). 
The largest fraction of the data (TD52/53, TD54, 
TD-6201, CARDS542; see also Eskridge et al. 1995) 
had already been digitized in earlier years and was 
mostly stored on magnetic tape decks. Other parts 
of the data have been digitized more recently at 
the University of Arizona, at NOAA–NCDC in the 
framework of the CDMP (Dupigny-Giroux et al. 
2007), at the Arctic and Antarctic Research Institute 
(AARI; St. Petersburg, Russia), and at the Institute 
for Atmospheric and Climate Science (ETH Zurich, 
Switzerland). The historical radiosonde data were 
supplemented up to the present with data from the 
International Global Radiosonde Archive (IGRA; 
Durre et al. 2006; see Grant et al. 2009a for details 
on the merging). Note, however, that we have not 
systematically compiled data series starting after 1957 
but have merely extended the radiosonde records with 
corresponding IGRA data after 1957. 
As can be seen from Table 1, the largest portion 
of the data consists of pilot balloon and radiosonde 
measurements. In the original data sources the pilot 
balloon data are given predominantly on geometrical 
altitude levels above mean sea level, but some obser-
vations are given on levels above ground level or on 
pressure levels. The radiosonde data are given solely 
on pressure (p) levels whereas the kite, aircraft, and 
registering balloon data are either on pressure or 
geometrical altitude levels. The majority of the data, 
including all radiosonde measurements and >98% 
of the number of pilot balloon archives, has been 
evaluated, with some pilot balloon, kite, aircraft, and 
registering balloon data on p levels remaining to be 
checked for quality.
Detailed documentation. Much more detailed infor-
mation on each record contained in CHUAN can 
be found in the detailed station list online (www.
historicalupperair.org). 
Besides station number, 
station name, source data-
set, geographical position, 
and elevation, that listing 
shows the station num-
bers in the original data-
set and, if identifiable, in 
the World Meteorological 
Organization (WMO) and/
or Weather Bureau–Army–Navy (WBAN) system, as 
well as whether the record has been merged with other 
records. The latter information is also given more 
precisely for the radiosonde data described in Grant 
et al. (2009a). Records have only been merged when-
ever identical WMO indices and/or WBAN numbers 
(as listed in WMO Publication 9 Volume A, available 
at ftp://ftp.wmo.int/wmo-ddbs/, and at ftp://ftp.ncdc.
noaa.gov/pub/data/inventories/WBAN.TXT) could 
be identified and the measurement platform was the 
same. Nevertheless, potential further merging part-
ners in the surroundings of each station, identified 
as great circle distances <25 km calculated from the 
geographical coordinates, are also listed. Addition-
ally, the covered period, the total number of ascents 
(number of covered months in the case of the Monthly 
Weather Review datasets; i.e., monthly mean data 
extracted from the correspondent publication), the 
measurement platform(s), and information on the 
evaluation or adjustment processes are included.
Reformatting of the data. CHUAN data have been 
reformatted into three simple ASCII formats, one 
each for pressure level and geometrical altitude level 
data, and one with four additional pressure levels 
for the radiosonde data. The pressure level data 
have been incorporated without any interpolation 
and are given on surfaces of 1000, 950, 925, 900, 
850, 800, 750, 700, 650, 600, 550, 500, 450, 400, 350, 
300, 250, 200, 175, 150, 125, 100, and 50 hPa. For the 
radiosonde data, additional levels are available at 70, 
30, 20, and 10 hPa.
The data on geometrical altitude levels have been 
mapped onto a common, fixed-altitude grid relative 
to the mean sea level with a relatively high vertical 
resolution: 0 m above ground level (AGL), 150, 250, 
300, 500, 750, 1000, 1250, . . . . , 15,750, 16,000, 16,250, 
16,500, 17,000, 18,000, . . . , 30,000 m above mean sea 
level (MSL). This ensures that none of the datasets 
experiences a loss in vertical resolution. However, 
this also implies that the wind and temperature data 
originally given on altitude levels AGL (the so-called 
“daily” format of the NOAA CDMP data and some 
TABLE 1. Number of soundings for different measurement platforms and 
time periods.
Platform pre-1928 1928–37 1938–47 1948–57
Aircraft 1,419 15,363 7,392 0
Kite 29,850 28,501 495 0
Pilot balloon/registering balloon 240,200 1,061,328 3,794,542 5,101,760
Radiosonde 0 1,004 147,099 2,319,339
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records of TD52/53) had to be linearly interpolated 
onto the new levels (indicated by flags). In general, 
interpolation was done only above 2000 m AGL 
to prevent nonlinear effects from the atmospheric 
boundary layer (ABL) or the distortion of strong 
gradients. In the case of the CDMP daily format data 
however, interpolation could be safely continued 
down into the ABL because of the relatively high 
resolution of about 200 m.
Calculation of monthly means. Monthly means of all 
station records have been calculated and (with the 
exception of the data received from AARI) are being 
made available to the public on the World Wide 
Web (www.historicalupperair.org). To ensure an 
adequate number of measurements, monthly aver-
ages of temperature, pressure, or GPH have only been 
calculated if (for a given level and variable) at least 13 
days had data or if there were no gaps of more than 
7 consecutive days. In one case (early U.S. data from 
the Monthly Weather Review; see detailed online 
documentation) ascent statistics were used to f lag 
monthly means with likely too little information. For 
the pilot balloon wind data a minimum of 20 days per 
month with measurements is required because the 
visual tracking of the balloons prior to the mid-1940s 
might introduce a systematic sampling bias (whether 
or not a balloon is visible depends on the weather). 
The radiosonde data have been supplemented with 
IGRA data where available (number 3286-4181) after 
the end of the primary source record.
Global distribution of measurements. Figure 1 displays 
the global distribution of the CHUAN measure-
ment stations labeled according to the measurement 
platform. CHUAN incorporates a total of 3987 sta-
tion records (note that this is not the same as the 
number of stations since different platforms are 
treated separately and because in some cases parts 
of the records from identical stations could not be 
merged because of quality issues and thus were kept 
separate in the dataset). The geographical coverage 
of the station network changes over time (see Fig. 2). 
In the pre-1928 period, only the United States, in-
cluding overseas military bases, a strip from central 
Europe to the central Mediterranean, Japan, and 
New Zealand are covered by observations. In the 
subsequent decade, upper-air records from Alaska, 
Scandinavia, the Eurasian Arctic coasts, and Korea 
are added. Additionally, two records appear in 
FIG. 1. Maps showing the global distribution of all CHUAN upper-air stations (1902–57). For clarity, 
measurement platforms are presented separately in the four panels.
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South America. The decade 1938–47 is charac-
terized by a strong increase in the number of re-
cords (see also Fig. 3) and a 
much better global station 
density. Large parts of 
the Northern Hemisphere 
land masses are now cov-
ered with the exception of 
the Sahara, central Green-
land, and parts of Siberia. 
The increased density of 
the measurement network 
is especia l ly noticeable 
in t he t ropics a nd t he 
Southern Hemisphere, al-
though vast areas remain 
uncovered (central South 
America, Antarctica, cen-
tral and southern Africa, 
and the Southern Ocean 
basins). During 1948–57, 
the trend toward better 
coverage continues. More 
records are now available 
for Mexico, the Canadian 
FIG. 3. Number of available records versus time. Records that have multiple mea-
surement platforms as well as records from identical stations (with respect to 
the WMO station index or the NCDC’s WBAN number) that have not yet been 
merged due to the lack of a quality assessment (see detailed station listing in the 
online documentation at www.historicalupperair.org) are counted separately.
FIG. 2. Maps showing the changing density of the CHUAN upper-air station network over the decades 
1948–57, 1938–47, and 1928–37, as well as the pre-1928 period.
Arctic, Siberia, Africa, western Australia, the South-
ern Hemispheric ocean basins, and Antarctica. 
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One exception is South America, where coverage 
decreases along the Brazilian coastline. In general, 
the highest station density can be found in the 
Northern Hemisphere, especially in the United 
States and the Caribbean, central and eastern 
Europe, the Mediterranean region, and India, 
China, and Japan. The lowest coverage can be 
distinguished over the oceans (especially over the 
Southern Ocean) and over the Amazon basin, parts 
of Africa, the Arabian Peninsula, Iran, Australia, 
central Greenland, and Antarctica.
Evolution of available data over time. Figure 3 shows 
the number of available records versus time. The 
total number of profiles contained in CHUAN is 
≈16.4 million, of which about 12.6 and 5.3 million 
profiles date from before 1958 and 1948, respec-
tively. The period covered starts on 11 August 1902, 
when two stations in Germany (Frankfurt and 
Friedrichshafen) launched registering balloons1 in the 
framework of the “International Aerological Days,” 
internationally coordinated one-day observational 
programs (Hoinka 1997). It is only in February 1905, 
though, that the records resume with regular upper-
air measurements at the observatory of Lindenberg, 
about 60 km southeast of Berlin.2 In the early period 
until about 1918, kite, aircraft, and registering bal-
loon measurements dominate, with very few stations 
available. Between 1918 and 1928 pilot balloons 
became the most important contributor to upper-air 
information, while kites still played an important role. 
During the ’20s and especially the ’30s, aircraft were a 
significant but not dominant contributor to the data. 
Additionally, during the ’30s the use of radiosondes 
became more widespread. The second half of WWII 
exhibits a peak in the number of available records, 
especially for pilot balloons, while the number of 
radiosonde records shows even a slight decline during 
the last years of WWII relative to the late ’30s/early 
’40s. However, this decline is followed by a large in-
crease after WWII and a concurrent decrease in the 
number of pilot balloon records. The total number of 
upper-air records during the second half of WWII is 
reached again only in the mid ’50s.
FIG. 4. (left) Vertical profile of the total number of daytime (0600–1800 LT) ascents integrated over the period 
1902–56. (right) Number of daytime ascents reaching different altitude levels MSL versus time.
1 Registering balloons are weather balloons carrying registering instruments without being equipped with a radio 
transmitter.
2 The first kite and balloon ascents in Berlin were made by Aßmann from 1900 on. Starting in 1902, regular upper-air measurements 
were performed at the observatory in Tegel. In 1905 the observatory was transferred away from the city to Lindenberg because of 
the better meteorological and administrative conditions found there. The data obtained during the ascents in Tegel have not yet 
been digitized and processed.
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Figures 4 and 5 give an impression of the vertical 
distribution of the data over time, broken down into 
daytime and nighttime observations. Time series 
of the number of observations on different altitude 
levels above mean sea level are given in the right 
panels of the figures. For the daytime observations 
(Fig. 4), the general picture looks similar to the total 
number of available records over time, even though 
the peak in the mid ’40s stands out clearly. For the 
nighttime observations (Fig. 5) there is a clear dip 
around 1925, which is not seen in the daytime ob-
servations. Also, the relative number of nighttime 
observations is very small before about 1913. In 
general, the number of nighttime observations is 
significantly smaller than the number of daytime ob-
servations (note the different scales in both figures). 
However, the difference is less than about 30% from 
1938 on, whereas it temporarily reaches over 50% 
before that time. Integrated over time (1902–56), 
the difference between the number of nighttime and 
daytime observations is not so apparent: The upper 
parts of the vertical profiles (above 10 km ASL; see 
left panels) are dominated by the radiosondes, which 
show practically no predominance of the number of 
daytime ascents relative to the number of nighttime 
ascents. In contrast, the lower parts of the profiles, 
dominated by pilot balloon measurements, exhibit a 
clear predominance of daytime ascents.
Furthermore, both figures reveal the annual cycle 
of the number of observations with maxima in boreal 
summer and minima in boreal winter, especially at 
higher levels. This might be explained by a combina-
tion of the dominance of the Northern Hemisphere in 
CHUAN and generally more clouds during the winter 
season, which hamper the tracking of pilot balloons, 
the dominant measurement platform in the dataset.
EXAMPLES OF USE. There is a wide range of 
possible applications for CHUAN. In fact the data 
have already been used for various applications; for 
instance, they have been used to derive and evalu-
ate data products such as statistical reconstructions 
(Brönnimann and Luterbacher 2004; Ewen et al. 
2008b; Brönnimann et al. 2009a,b; Griesser et al. 
2010), to evaluate and assess reanalysis datasets 
(Grant et al. 2009a; Compo et al. 2006), to analyze 
important climate events such as the early twentieth-
century Arctic warming (Grant et al. 2009b), the 
“Dust Bowl” droughts (Brönnimann et al. 2009a) and 
the 1939–42 El Niño (Brönnimann et al. 2004a,b), 
and to examine the variability and trends of major 
indices of Northern Hemispheric circulation during 
the twentieth century (Brönnimann et al. 2009b). In 
the following we briefly summarize this work and 
give additional examples of applications such as a 
case study of a severe storm. 
Evaluation of reanalyses. Grant et al. (2009a), who 
homogenized the radiosonde data included here 
and applied the physics- and station history–based 
FIG. 5. (left) Vertical profile of the total number of nighttime (18-06 LT) ascents integrated over 1902–56. (right) 
Number of nighttime ascents reaching different altitude levels MSL vs time.
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adjustments described in the online documentation 
and supplement, have shown that these adjustments 
lead to large changes and improved internal consis-
tency of GPH as well as T fields over large parts of 
Eurasia compared to the unadjusted data. They also 
demonstrated that the assimilation of these erroneous 
data into the NCEP–NCAR 50-year reanalysis has led 
to a formerly unnoticed widespread warm bias in the 
1950s (their Fig. 9).
Using single-ascent pilot balloon data from 
CHUAN, we find strong indications that there ex-
ist significant and spatially systematic differences 
between the NCEP–NCAR 50-year reanalysis and 
wind observations over the West African monsoon 
region. The spatial organization of these differences, 
calculated with respect to observations taken inside 
time windows of a maximum of 2 h around the re-
analysis times, suggests a too strong and vertically 
too thick monsoon flow as well as an overestimation 
of the African Easterly Jet and might point to a defi-
ciency of the reanalysis as opposed to one of the pilot 
balloon measurements. As an example, Fig. 6 shows 
fields of the difference on the 600-, 700-, and 850-hPa 
pressure levels for the boreal summer season [June-
August (JJA)]. For the central part of sub-Saharan 
Africa in general, a northerly to northeasterly bias 
of the reanalysis relative to observations is found for 
March–May (MAM; not shown) and JJA with a maxi-
mum, depending on the season, between 500 and 
700 hPa, and a westerly to southwesterly bias in all 
seasons between 850 and 925 hPa (maximum in JJA). 
The seasonal mean difference reaches values of about 
5 m s−1 in some regions. More details can be found in 
A. Stickler et al. (2010, unpublished manuscript).
Analysis of the Dust Bowl droughts. Brönnimann et al. 
(2009a) analyzed the three-dimensional regional as 
well as large-scale atmospheric circulation during 
the Dust Bowl droughts in the 1930s in the U.S. 
Midwest based on pilot balloon as well as aircraft 
data from the newly developed dataset. The study 
found that the Great Plains low-level jet, respon-
sible for the largest part of moisture advection into 
the region during summer (Rasmusson 1967), was 
significantly weakened on its eastern f lank and 
was shallower and penetrated less far to the north 
during the 1930s compared to the much wetter first 
half of the 1940s. 
It is interesting to note that model simulations up 
to now have failed to reproduce the exact regional 
structure of the precipitation anomalies; for instance, 
they also produce a drought in northern Mexico that 
was not observed (Schubert et al. 2004b; Cook et al. 
FIG. 6. Fields of the JJA mean difference 
of wind data from the NCEP–NCAR 
50-yr reanalysis relative to wind ob-
servations from pilot balloons and in 
west and central Africa for 1948–57. 
The mean difference has been calcu-
lated from average U and V wind dif-
ferences between reanalysis winds and 
single wind observations (pilot balloon 
ascents) from CHUAN in a time window 
of max 2 h around the reanalysis times 
(0000, 0600, 1200, and 1800 UTC).
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2008; Seager et al. 2005, 2008). The forcings respon-
sible for the Dust Bowl droughts, as found in model 
simulations, are expected to proceed through changes 
in atmospheric circulation (Brönnimann et al. 2009a). 
The wind data from the CHUAN dataset in the 1930s 
therefore act as a test case for atmospheric models and 
might contribute to a further understanding of the 
exact mechanism of Dust Bowl–like droughts.
The Armistice Day storm of 11 November 1940. The 
new dataset can also be used to analyze extreme 
events like strong midlatitude winter storms, and it 
has a more general potential for providing insight 
into significant past events on the synoptic time scale. 
As an example, one of the most severe winter storms 
ever recorded in the central United States was the 
so-called Armistice Day storm of 11 November 1940. 
A meteorological description of the storm was given 
quite early (Knarr 1941), but the respective upper-air 
data now included in CHUAN were not available in 
digital form until recently. In Fig. 7 we display wind 
fields at 1000 m MSL during the development and 
culmination phase of the storm. A comparison of the 
wind fields depicted in Fig. 7 with synoptic weather 
charts (as provided, e.g., by Knarr 1941) shows gener-
ally an excellent agreement: The wind observations 
at the stations match very well their location with 
respect to the frontal systems. 
FIG. 7. Wind fields at 1000 m MSL from pilot balloon measurements for 10 and 11 Nov 1940, the days 
of the explosive development of the so-called Armistice Day storm, for the eastern part of North 
America (30°–50°N, 100°–65°W). Wind fields are shown in 6-hourly intervals. Because the ascent 
times are slightly different at some stations, observations taken inside an interval of ±1 h of the main 
observation times (0400, 1000, 1600, and 2200 UTC) have been taken into account. Blue dots symbolize 
stations for which no measurement data are available for the time indicated. The arrow on the right 
side shows the scale length for 15 m s−1.
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CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK. We have 
presented the Comprehensive Historical Upper-
Air Network (CHUAN), a new upper-air dataset 
that spans the period 1902 to 2007, encompass-
ing the period prior to upper-air-based reanalyses 
available to date. A monthly mean version can be 
downloaded from the World Wide Web (see www.
historicalupperair.org). CHUAN has been adjusted 
and evaluated. Further details can be found in 
Brönnimann (2003b), Ewen et al. (2008a), and Grant 
et al. (2009a). These newly available data should be 
useful for analyzing the climate of the first half of the 
twentieth century by providing quantitative knowl-
edge about a period known to cover some of the most 
extreme climate events in the twentieth century such 
as the Dust Bowl droughts in the 1930s (Schubert 
et al. 2004a,b; Brönnimann et al. 2009a; Cook et al. 
2009), the November 1940 Armistice Day storm or 
the 1939–42 El Niño (Allan et al. 2003; Brönnimann 
et al. 2004a,b). We have demonstrated that the new 
upper-air dataset is a valuable tool for the analysis 
not only of climatological and interannual variability 
aspects but also of the synoptic development on sub-
daily timescales. It is hoped that these data may help 
to eventually deepen our understanding of global cli-
mate variability. They might also become important 
for intended full (i.e., including upper-air informa-
tion) reanalysis projects going further back in time. 
Furthermore, the data have already proven highly 
valuable for the evaluation of surface based reanaly-
ses like the Twentieth-Century Reanalysis project. 
A similar positive impact can be expected from the 
evaluation of statistical climate reconstructions and 
of climate model simulations. Considerable digitiza-
tion and homogenization work dealing with historical 
upper-air data is still ongoing (e.g., in the framework 
of the NOAA–NCDC Climate Data Modernization 
Program) or planned. In addition to the data them-
selves, it would be very beneficial if the metadata, 
helpful to apply corrections in the first place, were 
more readily available for future quality assessment. 
All datasets used for the compilation of CHUAN 
and discussed in this paper will be made available at 
NCDC, including the single-ascent data.
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